L. G. WELT To exclude an effect due to increasing the concentration of divalent cations per se in one set of tubes, the magnesium concentration was varied from 1.0 to 7.0 mM and, in a second set, the magnesium was maintained at 1.0 mM and the calcium varied from 0.25 to 6.0 mM. Thus, as is indicated in Fig. 6 Therefore, of the possibilities alluded to earlier, the most probable is that this enzyme catalyzed the hydrolysis of ATP to ADP and inorganic phosphate. E$ect of drugs. Since this ATPase may be concerned with active transport, the effect of certain known inhibitors of active transport (10, 15) was studied using corticosterone and the cardiac glycosides ouabain and scillaren A. The effect of ouabain, a water-soluble glycoside, was determined by comparing the membrane ATPase activity in the absence and presence of drug. When present the drug concentration varied from 1 X lo+ to 1 X 10V3 M;
but, because of limited solubility, concentrations in excess of 10m3 M could not be used. In these concentrations ouabain had no effect on the magnesium ATPase; however, the sodium-activated increment was inhibited (14, 17, 18) . Indeed, the most significant difference between these two enzyme systems concerns the effect of potassium, for, whereas the enzyme of
